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UndeliveraLle Xma3 Gifts J ?.Irs. Morrow Praises ;

Portland USOVorkELaDSaD RFWS IffiL?0l Realtors May
fect as Informational centers for
servicemen, - said Mrs. Morrow,
mother-in-la- w of Charles Lind-

bergh. I - ;

Mrs. Andrews'
Murder TrialOffer Course PORTLAND, Sept 2-9- (A3) --"IGym Class to Meet First meet

ing of the women's arm class at have examined every J piece of
work done here and am fully conMovesthe Salem YMCA has been caned Possibility of offering under the

for -- Tuesday night, October 3, at I organization's sponsorship a course
SAUNAS, Calif, Sept 29-Pr--A

At one time Spain claimed the
sole right to navigate in the nor-

thern Pacific, and issued a prohi-

bition against other nations trad-
ing in those waters. "

vinced that I was not needed in
Portland at all," Mrs. Dwight Mor-
row, national USO board mem-
ber, told local volunteers today. ;

USO clubs here are almost per

Carmel valley society woman tes-

tified in the murder! trial of Mrs.
Frances Andrews today that she

Obtain Euildiar Permits The
City of Salem this week Issued
building permits as follows: Fred
V. McCracken,' to build a garage
at 1427 : North Church, $100;
Frank M7. Cronri, to reroof a H4
story dwelling at 305 South 18th,
$108; R. D. Cleveland, to reroof

1 -- story dwelling at 225 South
18th, $85; Mabel A. Needham, to
reroof a lV4-sto- ry dwelling at
268 North Cottage, $265; A-- G.
Andrews, io reroof a
dwelling at 1255 North 18th, $176;

once saw the oil heiress embraced

7:15 o'clock and thereafter will the fundamentals or. appraisal
meet Tuesdays and Fridays from was discussed by the1 Salem Board
7:15 to 8 pjn. Flavia Downs Ol-- of Realtorajat its Friday nOon
son, who has had experience con- - luncheon session at the Marion bo-duct- ing

similar classes in. eastern? tel. William Bliven, secretary, was
YMCAs, will assist Physical Edui instructed to seek additional in-cat- ion

Director Jim DJmit A be-- formation about the course pro-Einn-ers'

class In swimming is to vided by a national authority and
be offered .Tuesday and Friday higWy recornmended. . AsimUar

by young Jay Lovett in a cocktail
lounge, "'and she was sort of snug
gled up to him. rV. Mrs. Andrews, member . of : (k Oa Sale.

This
r,lrht frnm t-1- 5 a B'H V1vtr I COUTSe IS 10 DC OlIeTca in ruiuWO " w.w. . . ! j 1 wealthy Tltusville, Pa, family,-- Is

accused of killing theDeginnmg eariy m vk.-vudc-
t, i wC. A. Eifler, to reroof a. two-sto- ry for women. Badminton and wim--

said.!ming follow all . gymnasium
War bonds as investments when farm boy July 15.' LThe prosecu-

tion says she was motivated byclasses. . .,' Ilcmisrj 9:23 A. II.purchased in the names of chil jealousy. -

dren were discussed by Winnie
Pettyjohn, realtor and chairman of

Willard Batteries last longer Ri
n. Woodmw. 845 Cpntpr Street The witness, Mrs. Irene Ball,

said she had seen Lovett and Mrs.I the women's division of the Mar--

dwelling at 1950 North - Front,'
$153; W. IL'McCartrey.'to alter a
garage at 1610 Trade, $100; Che-mek- eta

Lodge No. 1, IOOF, to al-

ter a two-sto- ry building at 183
North High, $50; Maude A. Scott,
to reroof a two-sto- ry dwelling at
1189 Court, $40.

The Ink Spot has moved new Ph.
6976,. new address Ladd St ' Bush
Bank Bid., Em. 18. .;; v

Provides Flowers Unusual and Ion county war finance committee. inAndrews together several times,
but only once when they were not
with' other people. That time waslavish- - flower arrangements in

Salem Chamber of Commerce! Both Major Parties Will complete selection of rubber footwear for men,

women and children!
at a cocktail bar when, she said.
Jay had his arms around Mrs. An-

drews and "she was! sort f snug-

gled up to him - i

ft

awuu auiu mm iuiuxu iuuuicviu mm ' O
this fail, which have Brtjoght nui Collapse pays Socialist

lSt0?!8 PORTLAND. Sepl 29-)- fA

r.v . , " prediction that both major par- -
t j The defense said the youth shotBirth Announced Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of the Leo N. Childs real ties would i collapse- - came today V himself, using Mrs.:! Andrews J25

caliber automatic, while despondfrom a socialist campaign speakPaul Walker Tatman of Albany
are announcing the birth of a

estate office, Manager Clay Coch-
ran said Friday,

r - ' t 't
er. Brig. Gen. H. C. Holdridge.! ent Over lack of money and two

draft deferments which his mother Ucaca's Cannery Bc:!$ . :- "Both parties are tied So closedaughter, Diana Lee, . September
13 at Albany General hospital. fWeekend Specials: Prewar mer4 ly to the capitalistic system that! Knee-hi- gh women's boot All-ov- er black rubber.V. had obtained for him, and because

of farm difficulties. li ' " Raised heel, quality ruDDer. ones vo o.they will be finished wnen tne
system disintegrates. It started

' The grandparents are Mr. - and
Mrs. C. C. Mitchell of Albany and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tatman, TO7

chandise: Unpainted chest of
drawers, 3 sizes; daveno, chair and;
stand set; rug and pad, large size;
unpainted corner cupboard; $

i
breaking up in 1929 but was sav-- "r "-- I Luther Lovett, srather of Jay,

J . I : I said as a witness today that hiseH hv the War." the5 retired armvNorth Cottage street, Salem. The
father is gunner's mate third class Ucnen's 4-Bnc-

kIe Overshcss. ' i i .i tt-- At rhrictmu rifi for sal-- son was a cheerful sand normal. " 'u.iiifvv .1.styles oaDy carnages, aiewarasc offlcer told interviewers. "I think
Dept. Store, 1109 Edgewater St. it wlll break up much faster after . It . 111 W al .1 1 AAA m 'MHII. H.V W1 f I VWuers ana sauvrs iar, wiu di u uniian n . r .1 , . i Over the shoe boot with four buckles. Suitable

for cannery use or street wear.West Salem. age f cigarettes and a good cigar are among the law items ieua Mrs. Nancy Linde, wife of Dr.
Iahii tn th iTtruu Christmas mail at the San Francisco fleet I . T i c rnMithis war because we are on the

brink of a great crisis.'

2.90

2.59

2.19

3.S9

postoffice. Some were Improperly addressed and will be routed w i ,
...j n . m u.n uik JiniM I Xesuliea sne naa asxea jay vo &Chemeketans to Meet Cheme-ketan- s,

Salem's organized hikers,
will hold, their annual meeting Linde residence in Carmel valleyue ueaa uiict wincv as uuwu.uica. Myvi,.

A Wenseln, who tn civilian life was postmaster at Brownvllle. Ilea's kIe Bobbers iNeb-- Is frankly pnsxled at the carelessness ot generoas scnacn.
Work rubber lined for extra warmth. Black rub(International) .

IPonteDS

QuCOIilIIS ber. ckl style. Ankle length. !

the night of his death to fix some
electric wiring. Came evening she
asked the boy to stay to dinner,
she said. While they were eating
there was a telephone call for Jay

In the US navy. .

Priscilla Meisinger Studios will be
open Oct. 2nd. Ph 7186 for your
lesson appointment. Private in-

struction in accordion, marimba;
vibraharp, piano, Hawaiian and
Spanish guitar. . ;

Two Deaths Reported tTwo fa-

talities, 1211 covered accidents and
16 claims for occupational disease
benefits were filed in the state in-

dustrial accident commission here
' during the week ended September

28. The fatalities involved Boyd
Lee Wetzel, Brockway, taller, and
H. G. Edwards, Portland,

Monday night at the YMCA. Theyv
are planning two hikes during
October. On Sunday, October 8,:

they will climb Sardine moun-- J
tain; October 22, Snow peak.
Both mountains are in the Cas-
cade range. :

j . 1

National Neivsbaper Week
and soon thereafter he left theCIRCUIT COURT Ilea's lde Oversbces

oi-- th hne men's rubber. Black with fourhouse. - ' IL. J. Williams vs. Ruth H. Wd: Brings Praise iorV.S.Pressliams; complaint for divorce alleg L buckles. Shin length. Heavy rubber sole.Mrs. Andrews in a statement
the trial said she had phonedIng cruel and inhuman treatmentWeekend Specials: Men's I antl

America's newspapers get a chance to pat themselves on the jay at the Linde home to come toyoung men's all wool leisure and asks that defendanVsjiiaiden name
hack October 1 to 8. but for the most part they'll let someone her place to care for a sick calf.sport coats. $13.95 and up; wool

slacks $7.49 to $9.95. Ready made else do it if he's so inclined. ; She said Jay lert ner; nome snoruy
i Following are a few of the statements issued in connection after 11 p.nt, and few minutes

Other Featured Items:later ! she heard a shot Investiwith National Newspaper week
suits $25 and $34.50; tailormade
suits $27.50 to $47.50; raincoats
$13.95; all wool blankets $2.95 to gated and discovered the boy,

j.: : w--- ,u w.i mortally wounded, by a roadside.
Master the principles of Thomas
Natural Shorthand in half the
time, under specially trained
teachers, at "the Merritt i Davis

$9.95; wool yams" 18c oz.; wool
ZZZr--ZrZL-ZZ- Tertimony will resume Monday

President Franklin D. Roose-

velt: ?The American press has
met the test of our greatest Mo-

tional .'crisis with courage, loyalty
nH ntAffritv The free Dress

batts $1.25 lb.; woolen plaid ma-- 79cCannery Aprcns J

Green rubberized doth, . "waterproofed.' Ideal
for wet work.. Shoulder and side tie backs.

of Ruth Rale be restored to her;
married Nov 28, 1935. 1

Chester H. Robertson vs. Hazel
Robertson; order of default 1

Colby F. Sanborn vs. Alice Ma-

rie Sanborn; order of. default f
Cora L. Lanham and Thomas E.

Lanham vs. Rich L. Reimann; Or-

der, based pn stipulation, grants
plaintiffs extension of time to and
including October 10;to file bill of
exceptions. I ; '"I '

PROBATE COURT j
Andrew- - G. Steelhammer estate;

reDort of sale of specified real

State 1 terials for ladies' skirts and jackSchool of Commerce, 420

St Phone 15.

newa the press has performed a "- - j

Job never equalled in any previous s

conflict It has observed a volun-- cL.f.tary censorship . . . Big and sen-- PollCC llrop
ets $1.98 to $3.49, yd. Steward's
Dept. Store, 1109 Edgewater St.,:
West Salem. , -

of America is a living symbolf
democracy, and as such it is in the

sational events have occurred I For Bank Kobbcrs
Oregon which virtually every 1 ., 10cforefront of democracy's battle lor

survival.: It is helping to win that
battle . . n has upheld the hand newspaper in the state has knowl--1 --CANYON CITY, Sept 29iJP)

Extradition Authorized ' Gov.
Earl Snell Friday authorized the
extradition of Lester Hubbard, un-

der arrest in Portland charged
with obtaining money , by false

of the soldier at the front and the

I Tenth to Plan Members of the
First Christian church young peo-
ple's society will hold an all-d- ay

fall planning conference at the
church today, beginning at 9 p.m.
and concluding, with a social pe-

riod tonight Officers and com-

mittees for the coming work-ye- ar

will be appointed.

edge of, but because of voluntary state police and sheriffs officers
censorship not one line has been I have dropped the search for ban--property to Casper Towe and I pl.. tK nrwiiiction line . . i

Mabel H. Towe for the sum? of . . i: --a , minds of printed . . . The people of Oregon l dits who robbed the Prairie city
t I VIMI1''" - - ;

the people and strengthened their gratefully salute the press of our I bank Sept 20, then hid in moun
state one Of the finest in the na-- tainous country near here. 8Scpretenses, xie is waniea in Mc-

Donald county, Mo.
S3UUU. V

, i 8

.William A. Davis estate; Tues-
day. October 31, set as date for will.'

SanUary Napkins
Penimaid and Pen-Co-N- ap brands. 11 to a box. "

Really a practical buy for only lOe a box. ;

45-Gac- ge Sheer Hess
Full fashioned, new neutral fall shades. Long
wearing Gaymode brand. 45-gau- ge thread. .

Boyif""Lllile Ilac" Play Ssils
Ono piece, long sleeved heavy denim cloth play
suits. Sanforized. Ideal for ROUGH WEAR. Sizes
4 tot.".; : -; i ...

tion." , .
I- - The men may have left the re--

Gov. Thomas E. Dewej: "To the
; . gion in an automobile reportedWanted: , experienced lady cook. 7 hr. developing & printing service hearing of final account filed by

publishers and staffs of America's t T"iiJ; stolen from Theodore Nyes, Prai--Schneiders CoKee Shop. ' I at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N. Pioneer Trust company, adminis- -

Kti.'A Ik.' Coml. - trator, showing cash on hand of
Physician a Kit umi valiii

newspapers, our people areu
debted for a great service of en.
lightenment As " custodians . of a

nubile trust they have given! Am
90cihatV pext to a letter frord home. &neruI '

thai home-tow- n newsoaoer Is the! i . . j ,iAfl'' Jk Battery Charged Truman at $26,0804.' c t , 1

ear the. Swearingen charged with assault Alice Sarff estate; order- - for cl--
S00 block on State street as he &nd ttery, is at the county tatioh to issue for any objectioni
dined - - m - a Salem, restaurant . . . v.. k. jU ri t WKWai.iik erica . by ifar the freest- - most in--?

terestingr and most informative
most welcome reading-matt- er re-- not necessarily yielding to tempo-ceiv- ed

by the men on the fighting rary majority pressures, is build-tmK-im

: : Th Vood newnoaDer. ing a useful and prosperous pres- -press in the world." ) SHOP UNTIL 9:00 SATURDAY NIGHTConstable Miller of Woodburn I for order to sell real property; ofThursday night, M. B. Belden of
Portland has reported to city po Oov. Earl Snell: "Without the fuUy cognizant, of its duties and ent on a past of which it la not

functions, with its ear to i the I ashamed. A bright future, wellon a warrant out 01 wooaDurn agency of the press, 'many of thelice. '

Justice court . ground for reader-respons- e, but I earned. Is beckoning.1resnective war activities and

estate. " - r - ' I '; :

r William Walter Jensen and Car-
ol Gail Jensen guardianship; re-

port of Judith: Tull, guardian,Wedding pictures taken at the
fhiiroh Kit Ktnto Ph Dance at Armory tonight to the

best music in town. sshows receipts of $688.20 and dis-

bursements ot $688.03; order ap-

proving. ' 5
Home From Vancouver Mr,SUy Extend Line Authority

has been granted by the Marion
county court to Portland General and Mrs. John Coleman, 1984

North Commercial, have returned
Electric company to ex 1 a line
on county road 634, first road from a three weeks trip to Van--

couver, BC. '
I

Roy G. Buchanan estate; No-

vember 6 set as date for hearing of
final account of Anna K. Buchan-
an, administratrix with will an-

nexed, showing receipts of $2050
and disbursements of $723.19. '

south of North Howell school ex
tending from' market road 51 to Dance at Armory tonight to the

best music in town. ' jcounty road 631. '
.

Martha Justine Woelke estate;
appraised by Roy Barker,. WayneExcellent unpainted furniture. TWCA Holds Swim Fifty high

school age members of the Salem Henry and Worth Htory at $4000.desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co., 325 Center. William J. Keller 1 estate; NoYWCA held a swimming party in
the YMCA pool yesterday . vember 6 set as date for final

hearing of final account by Edith
" Blevins Injured N. J. Blevins,

Wanted: Bed room set Ph. 5862.671 North 20th street, injured as Shaffer, executrix, showing no re-

ceipts,, no disbursements and; noEscapees Apprehended Georgehe worked at Oregon Pulp & Pa-

per company's papermill early
Friday night, was taken to Salem claims and declaring that all prop-

erty required to be delivered toStrong and Marice Jones, who es- -

caped Thursday from ; the boys-trainin-

school, were apprehendedDeaconess hospital by city ' first persons entitled thereto has been
so delivered.;- , r t .

aid men. A two-in- ch cut In his Friday at Eugene, state police re- -

Joseph P. Bressler . estate;ported. ;iscalp -- was sutured there.

Legal secty. wanted. Ph. 9232. George Bressler appointed admin-
istrator with will annexed of es Last winter's snowfall is cooking the meals in thousands of local homes,

For home loans see Salem Fed :- -!

eral, 130 South Liberty. " tate of father now partially ad-

ministered f but still containing
Bey Said Mfaslng Mrs.. Ernest

little, "1707 North Fourth street,
has v reported her son, Harry Child's Wagon Missing Mrs.

property valued at $900. ,
I

Cecil Cupp, 1696 Mission street,
ha reported to citv police . theSchroeder. missing from home Adam J. Lortt estate; uctooer

30 set as date for hearing of finalsince Wednesday night '' '
theft of a little red wagon belong
ing to her child. account of P. H. Shaffer declaring

that estate consists solely of real
property. A
JUSTICE COUKT

(ttbltacry "Cyn". Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Biag.

and is running the flame-shooti- ng welding machines in local shipyards. ,

i ' For this snow feeds the rivers I ." . which tumble down long shafts

;

V

to whirl the great propellers of-- our electric generators . which . .

grind out lightning for operating the machinery on our farms, and for operating

I V : the: vast Jequipmentof our. factories.
. w

!

i I In the past iialfcentury, PGE has; buUr five water-powe- r

; olants, at a cost of $18X),000. This has taken "know:how.! In fact,

i - ' "

PGE made electrical history by 'developing the first long-distanc- e.

! i " .
'

i ',..: fc,'

Boyd Huff; no 1944 motor Ve
uH w.nii a: Cmrr. SO. Ute resl- -

hicle license. $2J50 and costs; vio. T.wn mt m local hOCDltal
Seotomber 27. Survived by husband. United Air Lines Addrv..u. . Cmn at Jefferson: oun- - lation state motor vehicle ucense

act, $10 and costs. ; i 'IS rVVXi BitorZlJ!TZ Flight to California llCNICIPAL COUXT
TVan FJwood Blakley; reckless

ZZ ' JTuZl PORTLAND, Sept 2-9- (JP --A
; tr.DTJEl. . of omdon. 4 Ore.; son. fifth daily round trip between Se-- driving; $25 fine and operator's li-

cense suspended for 30 days. ?.. bmm sf Pendleton. A mem-- I aa. I T tfla will Kvin
Raphael i F. Wolf, Aumsvuie;

failure, to give right of way; $5

fine, v . i . i
. TV"9".V l.ZOll' SV"iT nounwd today.

Th comnanv discontinuea its7 Hk --offletating. Inter--
f - - transmission- - of electric energy on mc norui nmaiuui """ .

- :, ;

; - - ater, PGE engineers made a river plunge 850 feet ; - --
: ; n. a. sa PlHStWMW MRWieTTr vs-- fifth trip between Seattle and Los

TMtloa of Howell-Edwar- dJ I

Angeles in 1941, when nan itsnmVral home (Walxer-Howell- ). -

fleet was turned over to the army.
The new flight will leave Portrun AST THANKS

land at 3:33 p-- arriving in Los
TTe sincerely thank! our friends

said neighbors, for their kind ex Annies, at 11:30 PJO, .Tha north
bound plane will leave , Los An- -pressions or sjmpaxnx m yu"

- straight. downa.cM to
PGE became tie first large distributor, of -- Itonnevillfi rxwer PGE'a water:power T

1 piants produce 650,000,000 horsVrwwer-hour- s of electricity ahnuall ; ; --

PGE has the know-ho- w for meeting the power needs of the war and the postwar. ;

fcereavement of our dear husband I f at , gjj, arriving in Port-
end fathers-Mrs- . Alexander Row-- ,
land and family. - - rMtw " " '

"rnri Tl

&yome
PopODand: GonoraD- - IGDcgOpiicv Gonpany

To the decent citizens of
West Salem : who ' are;
with va ia this caia--i
palgn: Certain stooses
of the opposition hare:
been circulating, and
probably will continue
to' circulate, petitions
seeking signatures and
FALSELY claiming to 1

represent our qrganiia-- J

tion and our program.!
If and when we have,
any petitions, t. drcula- -

tion will be by our off i-- 1

cers ONLY. Sign
NOTHING unless by

our Presi

AT 0IICE
If V for enmrr,.pJonWna In etrleal "know-liow- ".FULL TIME OH PART TIME to save prone trop.

WcriTeither at the TERJnNAL, Front and D Sts. in

Calem or PLANT at Uberty.
i DAY SHIFTS 8:00 A. II i:00 P. M.

i NIGHT SHIFTS 7:00 P. M. to5:30 A. M.

PART TIME VICTORY SHIFT
7:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.

bring and take home worker en
S? aSrcSrySu in lem and vicinity ef cannery.

" LUNCH SERVED BY CAFE!

iuijiED Gnousns, e:c. -- ;

Phone 38

. i -- . ; "Ttlj advertisement In cooperation with
Cannert Committee: :. -- Salexa -

dent or our Secretary.!

Ucsl Sd:a
Dclisrncrl Lc3

C'Hm Fraser, See'y.
B. O. Lambert. Pres.V.1


